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5th and Highl and CHURCH of CHRIST producers of th e 
., .. , ..... ······ ..... .. . · · ·-· · .... ...... .... .... .. .. .. - ···· · 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Octob er 30, 1968 
Mrs. Ga ry C~ 
Pepper d in e College 
1121 West 79th Street 
Los Angeles, Californi a 
Dear si ste r Col son: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
How thoug htful of you to share with me your appreciation for 
The Pra yi ng Christ . The fact that you are find ing some prac-
tic a l use from the book is a great enco urageme nt to me , a nd 
th e cons id e ra l-ion yo u had for letJ-ing me know is indicative of 
your own spiritual nature. 
Tha nks fo r th e note of insp ira tion. I now ha ve one more rea son 
for being glad th e book become a rea lit y . 
Your brot h er , 
John Allen Ch a lk 
Radio Eva nge li st 
JAC:hm 
.. • • J.... 
Oct. 19, 1968 
Dear J ohn All en, 
1 1.ll.. prE:ps.r i n~ a l ea ... on on prayer f or 9. Ld i6 e 
Bi bl6 class and I hau t o take thi~ minute to 
tell you tow • uch I enjoye d you r book, "fra yin ~ 
Chri ot " . Your i t eas a n phraain& of the~ 
a re juwt ~r ea.t. 
Thank you f or ha v i n~ t aken t he t iu:e to put 
t tec int o book f or r . 
Yours in Chri at 
1!:·b.;co~ 
f epperd in e Coll e&e 
L. A. , Cali f . 
